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Mr. Trotter, in my mind and in the minds of many who
knew him, was a one-man protester. He was one of the
gallant leaders of his day because he did what needed to
be done. At a critical time in the history of the nation,
William Monroe Trotter kept the protest tradition alive.
He remains one of Boston's and America's important
black leaders in the militant tradition for human equality
and dignity.
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William Monroe Trotter, Phi Beta Kappa, magna cum
laude from Harvard, was a prize that many a society ma-
tron in Boston's tight-knit black upper class in the last
years of the nineteenth century must have coveted for her
daughter. His father, James Monroe Trotter, a Civil War
veteran and Democratic office-holder, had left him hand-
somely provided for. Clearly money would never be a
problem for the future Mrs. Trotter.
William Monroe Trotter, a serious young man of strong
religious principles, had rejected a career in the church,
but he could call upon his father's associates, both black
and white, if he decided to emulate Trotter, Sr., and enter
the real estate business. He might even be able to parlay
his wealth, education and connections into a political of-
fice— as long as he could be persuaded to abandon his fa-
ther's affiliation to the Democratic party. All in all, the
society ladies concluded, the woman who finally per-
suaded him into matrimony would have little to complain
of. In the years that followed, many of those same ladies
must have given heartfelt thanks that Trotter's choice had
fallen not upon their daughters, but upon the long-suffer-
ing Geraldine Pindell.
Geraldine Louise Pindell (or "Deenie" as she was
known to those in her circle) was born on October 3, 1872,
the daughter of lawyer Charles Edward Pindell and his
wife, Mary Frances Pindell. 1 Socially, the Pindells be-
longed to Boston's black elite. 2 Eschewing the Baptist and
the AME churches, the Pindells were Episcopalians. Gen-
teel, cultured and wealthy, the family was not without a
commitment to the welfare of the larger black commu-
nity. Geraldine's great-uncle, William Pindell, had been
one of the leaders in the struggle against school segrega-
tion in antebellum Boston. 3
Charles and Mary Pindell educated their daughter in
the public school system in Everett and then sent her on to
a business college. Prior to her marriage she lived with her
parents and worked as a bookkeeper and stenographer—
experience which would prove invaluable to the editor of
the Guardian. 4
Geraldine Pindell had known William Monroe Trotter,
six months her senior, since childhood. Their engagement
could hardly have been a surprise to their families or their
friends. In many respects it was an eminently suitable
match. There was no disparity in wealth. True, the Pin-
dells were northerners and Trotter's family was originally
from the South, but he himself had been born in Ohio
and raised in Boston. Both Geraldine and Trotter were
deeply religious and both were committed to the cause of
temperance. 5 They even had many of the same friends.
Their marriage took place on June 27, 1899 when she was
26 and he was 27.
Almost immediately they moved into a comfortable
house in what had previously been an all-white section of
Dorchester, and it seemed that Geraldine Trotter's life was
mapped out for her— raising a brood of children, enter-
taining friends to elegant afternoon teas and exchanging
visits with other members of the elite. If she chose to take
an interest in social reform — and there was every indica-
tion that she would — it could be done through the Epis-
copal church and such elite black organizations as the
Women's Era Club, with its dedication to culture, charit-
able work and voting rights for women. 6 7
At first Geraldine Trotter's married life did indeed fol-
low this pattern. Her husband briefly considered settling
in Europe as the agent of a major international banking
house, in the hope of escaping the prejudice that con-
fronted even a man of his education in the United States.
Eventually, however, he followed his father and began a
10
career in real estate, negotiating mortgages. He worked
first for a white-owned company and then set up in busi-
ness on his own account; among his largely white clientele
he soon established a reputation for efficiency and honest
dealing.
Giving up her office work, Geraldine Trotter assumed
the role of wife to a successful entrepreneur. She began
entertaining. Amongst those who were part of the Trot-
ters' social circle and welcome at their Sawyer Avenue
home were the members of the Grimke family. Archibald
Grimke, a former slave and the nephew of white aboli-
tionists Sarah and Angeline Grimke, was a lawyer like
Geraldine's father. The Trotters also received lengthy vis-
its from W.E.B. DuBois and his family. DuBois, at this
time, was more a friend of Geraldine's than of her hus-
band's. He had, in fact, courted her when he was a gradu-
ate student at Harvard. Long after her death he remem-
bered her as "a fine forthright woman, blonde, blue-eyed
and fragile." He regretted that he had had "no chance to
choose her" for she had chosen another, and he had left
Boston to pursue his academic career. 8
She urged those like herself, "who have had
the advantages of education, who have seen
life in its broadest light, to be willing to
sacrifice and to carefor our race"
In 1901, when her husband and a friend, Amherst grad-
uate George W. Forbes, began publishing a weekly paper,
the Guardian, Geraldine Trotter could have had little idea
of how profoundly this would change her life. Her hus-
band had been interested in the whole issue of civil rights
before their marriage. He was a founder-member of the
Boston Literary and Historical Association, which be-
came a base for community politics, and he played an ac-
tive role in the Massachusetts Racial Protective Associa-
tion. His distrust of Booker T. Washington was evident
long before the appearance of the Guardian, and his edi-
torials certainly minced no words when describing "the
Wizard of Tuskegee." Still, Trotter was hardly taking a
radical position. Washington was only too well aware that
he had few friends among Boston's black intellectuals.
Until her husband's arrest in the so-called Boston Riot
of 1903, Geraldine Trotter evidently remained aloof from
the Guardian and the viewpoint that it espoused. Trotter
did recall her mildly complaining about his late hours as
he spent more and more of his time at the Guardian of-
fice. It may also have concerned her that Trotter was giv-
ing less attention to his real estate business. However, she
apparently accepted the situation because she certainly
could not change it. 9
At the time of the Boston Riot, W.E.B. DuBois had al-
ready sent his wife and young daughter to the Trotters for
their annual visit, and he was on his way to join them
when he learned of Trotter's arrest. As he explained to the
banker George Foster Peabody, Mrs. Trotter was an old
friend, and he could not help but take an interest in the
fate of her husband. 10 In a meeting at the Trotter house
with a number of the editor's friends, DuBois insisted
that it was one thing to attack Washington's policies and
another to attack his person; however, he was convinced
that the Washingtonians were pursuing Trotter through
the courts out of sheer vindictiveness. They wanted other
critics to take note and abandon their opposition.
Despite his incarceration, Trotter was determined that
the Guardian should not be silenced. With the aid of
Geraldine, the newspaper continued to appear; Trotter
wrote the editorials from his jail cell. On his release he
needed all the support he could get. Forbes, his co-editor,
was alarmed by the turn of events and determined to dis-
tance himself from Trotter. He resigned his interest in the
Guardian, and more and more work fell to Geraldine
Trotter until finally she became associate editor. She was
in charge of the society columns, for Trotter knew that
condemnations of Washington alone would not sell the
paper. Geraldine also contributed articles on fashion and
household management in the hope of attracting more fe-
male readers. Even Trotter's staunchest allies conceded
that his bookkeeping methods were sloppy at best. Here
Geraldine's professional training stood him in good stead
as she took over the business ledgers.
All of Geraldine's business skills could not make the
newspaper profitable. Trotter refused to raise the sub-
scription price until after World War I, despite rising
costs. To pay for publication the Trotters' comfortable
home had to be mortgaged and eventually sold. Instead
of her privileged life in Dorchester, Geraldine Trotter
found herself in rented rooms. Nor was the rent always on
hand. Her husband's real estate business dwindled away;
he was a full-time newspaper editor with all the hardships
and risks that that entailed.
It was not only Trotter's business that gradually fell
away. His ideological clashes and personal differences
with his fellow activists robbed Geraldine of many of her
friends. Archibald Grimke was drawn closer and closer to
the Washingtonians. Clement G. Morgan, a radical black
lawyer, split with Trotter over the course of the Niagara
Movement, and Geraldine was deliberately excluded from
a fund-raiser organized by his wife and other prominent
Bostonians, both black and white. 11 Eventually, even the
summer visits from the DuBois family ceased as DuBois
and Trotter came into conflict on issues of policy. Over
the years Geraldine had followed DuBois's work with in-
terest. When he published his personal Credo she wrote
(from the Guardian office) to congratulate him on such a
firm statement of belief and to ask a favor. "Some of us
Boston women, who are very proud of you and very much
interested in the welfare of our Race are anxious to print
your creed and sell it, the money to go to a work which we
are aiding." (DuBois told her to go ahead and reprint it
and put it to whatever use she and her associates chose.) 12
However, with the estrangement between her husband
and DuBois, her friendship with DuBois gradually
waned.
To payfor publication [of the Guardian/
the Trotters' comfortable home had to be
mortgaged and eventually sold. Instead of
her privileged life in Dorchester, Geraldine
Trotterfound herself in rented rooms.
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The growing opposition to Trotter's policies drew his
wife closer to him and his work. One of his heroes was
William Lloyd Garrison, and he determined that the cen-
tenary of the white abolitionist's birth would not go un-
marked, even though his relations with the Garrison fam-
ily were less than cordial. A day of celebration was orga-
nized, and Geraldine Trotter played a prominent role. In
what was evidently her first venture onto the public plat-
form, she delivered a speech at the old Garrison home in
Roxbury. She regretted the chilly downpour because it re-
duced the attendance at the observances, but she reflected
that "as God looked back over the years of Garrison, He
thought such a day as this would better stand for his life"
than a day marked by cloudless blue skies. She challenged
the black community by demanding "how many of us are
now willing to do for our own what that man did for us?
How many of us are willing to stand out against the
broadcloth mob, to stand by what is right in spite of the
criticism of the many?" She urged those like herself, "who
have had the advantages of education, who have seen life
in its broadest light, to be willing to sacrifice and to care
for our race" as much as Garrison had. Did she have her-
self in mind as she spoke of Garrison's wife, who had
struggled to make a home for the reformer and their chil-
dren and "who had been his true helpmate through all his
trials"? 13
Geraldine Trotter told her acquaintances that she and
her husband had no regrets that their marriage was child-
less; they had no wish for children. 14 It is difficult to see
how they could have incorporated the task of raising a
family into their lives. To Geraldine would have fallen
much of the burden, since Trotter was so often preoccu-
pied with raising funds, battling the Washingtonians or
questioning white politicians about their stand on the
"race question." On their reduced income the Trotters
could not have given their children the same educational
benefits that they had enjoyed.
Not only did Geraldine Trotter often have to take re-
sponsibility for seeing that the weekly issues of the
Guardian appeared, but she also found time to promote
reform causes within the community independent of her
husband. One of the projects to which she dedicated her
energies was St. Monica's Home in Roxbury. Established
in 1888, it was a refuge for women and children from the
black community who were in need of medical care. It
was administered by an Episcopalian order of sisters, and
black women raised much of the money needed to keep
the home open. 15 Geraldine was also active in promoting
the welfare of black troops during World War I and in pe-
titioning for the release of a black man who, she insisted,
had been wrongfully convicted of murder. 16
Geraldine Pindell died on October 8, 1918, one of many
to succumb during the influenza pandemic. She was
barely 46. Learning of her death, DuBois recalled how she
had given up her "comfortable home" and "all thought of
children" to work with her husband "in utter devotion . . .
living and lunching with him in the Guardian office, and
knowing hunger and cold." It was, he concluded, "a mag-
nificent partnership, and she died to pay for it." 17
Trotter never recovered from her death. There was no
second marriage and apparently no new attachment.
More than a decade after Geraldine's death he wrote:
"Still acute is the pain of her going, still saddened is life by
daily remembrance of her and longing for the old com-
panionship." 18 For years Trotter dedicated half a column
of the Guardian to his "fallen Comrade" who gave her life
"For the rights of her race." He reprinted her photograph
and paid tribute to the memory of the woman "who
helped me so loyally, faithfully, conscientiously [and] un-
selfishly," vowing to dedicate the rest of his life "to per-
petuating the Guardian and the Equal Rights cause and
work for which she made such noble, and total sacri-
fice." 19
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